CeMiee extracts of tcucatrostof and &3culcpccut species were tested for their a-a&oWate syndmse and aacelolaetate dtmrboxylase activities. In ~~co~stuc meseffteroides subq. crmi3r&, Leacotwstoc mesentefoides subsp. ~senjeroldes and Leucon~~c factis, the Km of a-xetolactate synthase for pyruvate was close to 10 mM wm it was 30 mM in L~r~acc~ luctis subsp. lactis boom. ~~e~~actjs. The Km of a-acetolactate decarboxylase for a-xetoiactic acid was very low {ft.3 mM) in Letwaastoc specks in canto Lactococcas luctis s&p. luctis biovx. diacery~uctis (60 mM). In the latter bacterium, a-acetolactttte decarboxytase showed a sigmoidal depe&mce upar a-xetolactic acid and W(IS activated by the thne bmncbuichain amino acids: kucine, isoleucine and v&e.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. The strains 25, S3, FS, CD and Fl were obtained from SOD&IA (Ivry sur Seine, France); 125, 2OG. 18G, 251, and 19D from INRA (Institut Nationat de la Recherche Agronomique, CNRZ, Jouy en Josas, France); 20200 and 20186 from DSM (Dcutsche Sammtung von Mikroorganismen, Gettingen, ERG); 195 from Boll (Arpajon. Fiance): NCWl from T.M. Cogan (National Dairy Products Research Centre, Fermoy, Co. Cork, Ireland) . Strain Dl was isohtcd from the Dl starter obtained from the Chr. Hansen's Laboratorium (Horsholm, Denmark) and the citrate-negative mutant 19D tit-was isolated from Leuconosroc mesenreroides subsp. mesenreroides 19D (Lin et al., 1991) . Preparation of cell-free extracts. Lactococcus strains were grown at 30°C in modified Ml7 (Terzaghi and Sandine, 1975 ) medium (10 mM citrate W;LS added) and Leuconostoc strains in modified MRS (de Man et al.. 1960 ) medium (Tween 80 and acetate were omitted). Cells were harvested at the end of the exponential growth phase, washed in 50 mM phosphate buffer {pH 6.0) and resuspended in 10 ml of the same buffer. The suspension was sonicated at OOC for 5 min (Vibra Cell Sonics Materials, Danbury, Conn., USA). The debris were removed by cen~fugation at 25,000 g, 4°C for 20 min. The protein con~n~tion was estimated by the method of Lowry er al. (1951) with bovine serum albumin as standard. Preparation of ALA. The ester of ALA (a-methyl-a-acetoxy ethyl acetoacetate) was obtained born Oxford Chemicals Ltd. (Brackley, Northants, UK). It was transformed to ALA, ethanol and acetate by adding two equivalents of NaOH. The saponification reaction was carried out at room temperature for 30 min. Enzyme assays. ALS activity was assa)red at 45OC; the reaction mixture contained 70 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.3). 0.17 mM thiamine pyrophosphate, enzyme solution and the reaction was started by addition of pyruvate (Cogan et al., 1984) . The ALA produced was transformed into acetoin by addition of 65 mM HCI and assayed by the method of Westerfeld (1945) . ALEC activity was assayed at 3oOC. the reaction mixture contained 200 mM potassium phosphate (pH 6.0). enzyme solution and the reaction was started by addition of ALA. Acetoin production was measured by the method of Westerfeld and corrected for the chemical decarboxylation of ALA. ALA obtained from sa~ni~cation is a racemic mixture of D-and L-ALA, but the ALDC decarboxylates only the D isomer (~mu~en et al., 1985) . The ALA concen~ti~s given in tables and figures represent the co~en~ation of one isomer. One unit of ALS (ALDC) activity represented the f~ation of 1 pmol ALA (acetoin) per min. The apparent Km for allosteric enzymes was defined as substrate concentration at which the velocity is half of the maximum velocity. For Michaelian enzymes, double reciproced plot was used.
RESULTS
Screening of ALS and ALDC activities. Six Lacrococcus and ten Leuconosfoc strains were tested for ALS and ALDC activity (Table 1) . ALS was present in all the strains, a great variation in the ALS activity. ranging from 0.018 to 0.380 U/mg was observed. ~~!~oco~c~ strains showed globally higher activities than ~e~conos~oc strains. ALDC activity was tested at two ALA c~cen~tions: 3.6 and 48.4 mM. The ~tivity of ALDC from the Luctococcus strains (except of strain Dl) was much {> R&fold) lower at 3.6 mM :han at 48.4 mM, suggesting that the Km value for ALA of ALDC was higher than 3.6 mM. No ALDC activity was found in L.
his subsp. lucris biovar. diucetyfactis DI. In the Leuconosfoc strains, ALDC activities were similar at both ALA concentrations and ranged from 0.109 to 1.142 U/mg. The concentration of pyruvate for ALS measurement was 80 mM, the concentration of a-acetolactic acid for ALDC measurement was 3.6 mM for 195, 19D and NCWl and 60 mM for F5. ALS and ALDC activities were expressed as the percentage of maximum activity. Symbols: l , L. luctis subsp. lactis biovar. diacetyiactis F5:
Effect of the br~ebed-chat amino acids. The Km value of ALDC for ALA was surprisingly high (60 mM) in L. Zuc?is subsp. factis biovar. ~uc~~Iuc~s, Also, several compounds were tested as potential effectors for ALDC. ALDC activity was assayed with 3.6 mM ALA. No effect was observed with NAD(P), NAD(P)H, ATP and ADP. The 3 branched-chain amino acids (leucine, isofeucine and valine) were found to be activators for L.
la&s subsp. luctis biovar. diucetylacris FS ( Table 2) . Addition of 10 mM isoleucine. valine and leucine led to a 3-, 6-and 1Zfold increase in ALDC activity, respectively (the seventeen other amino-acids had no effect on ALDC (dala not shown)). lmcine, isoleucine and valine had no effect on the ALDC of Leuconostoc stkns and on the ALS activity for both Le~~onostoc and Lucrococcus strains (data not shown). Leuconosroc and Lucrococcus species show differences in the chamcteristics of ALS and ALDC. Among the six L.ucrococcu.s strains and the ten L,euconosroc strains tested, ALS activity was globally higher in Lucrococcus species but this difference was not so high as found (> 40-fold less activity in Leuconostoc strains) by Hugenholz and Starrenburg (1992) . In L. luctts subsp. /uctis biovar. diacetylactis F5, AU was found allostetic and had a high Km value for pyruvate (30 mM), confirming the results obtained by Snoep et al. (1992 During growth in milk, Leuconosroc strains produce acetoin only when the pH decnzases below 5.0 whereas L. lactis subsp. lactis biovar. diacetylactis strains produce this compound even at the beginning of the fermentation, when the pH is near 6.5 (Cogan. 1975 (Rasmussen ef af., 1985 (Chopin, 1993) . This gene is downstream of the fewiiv cluster (containing the structural genes necessary for the synthesis of the branched-chain amino acids) and is cotranscribed with the Ie& ilv genes. This suggests the jrn~~ce of ALDC in the reguhuion of the synthesis of Ieucine, vaiine and isoleucine. kiac~ccus strains isolated from dairy products are auxotrophic for b~ch~-chin amino acids, this aux~~y resulted from accurnu~~ muttons and deletions within the amino acid b~~n~etic genes (Chopin, 1993 ) which might be a consequence of the adaptation of dairy lactococci to milk or dairy products. In spite of the incapacity of the dairy Lac~ucnccus strains to synthetize the branched-chain amino acids, the ALEC enzyme was however activated by these amino acids.
